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R. Irviu,
A. M. Merchant.
as niver been so great as I bliglit the la- For niai-kwiioJ * Mag-azine.
tl-'Hi
A. Norrlp,
1). A.fo;n?l.-ck, John CryJer.
For Hlackwo,*! K llie I Rcvii-w*.
lO.'i'l
itrs of tilt- loom.
I’ M W-tmorc, Jam-* Harper. It. H -Morris.
With tho.se advantage.*, a maiiufacti
It, a njeman. R. F, Carm-m. S. S. UeneJicI,
llolcrts. H. K. Uosert.
L. Andrew*.
eople will nlwiiys e.miimie to kei
anv or nil of the above work,
M’m. H- Aspmwol.
c iiddrciwon p.-ivmciil ofihe
iculiural people in debt. Towns
J, D, 1’. OGUKX, rresWent.
ju for three—the fourth copy
I'ill spring up among them, and lit
A. M. MERCHAXT, Vice-PreriJc-nl

Ifbrjiri and

A Ni-;w .VMl 1'DrUJ.AR PICTORIAL DE5/VCRirTiny OK TllK LMTLD STATE?,
.-UlTAREU EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL,
These Pills, now forthe first time iiirered lo rAHl FULLY DO.XE CP; A BOOK FOR EVERT
the Public, liavp hi-en used in private pnirlice A-Mi:iUCAX—lAe Cktopat rrrr Publuluil.
ipwurdsof Forty Yean*, bvu eck-braied Pliy.
I'rico One Dollar nnd n uotf—romplete
Yichui, foniicrly a member of llic Royal Colligc
of Surgeons ot London and Fklinbur
ccntiarc of Dublin I'niverriiy.
The proprietors deem il uiniecos'ary lo en
Twelve MftatlJy Part*, of 4S
ter iiilo niiv lengtlieiied .liscusrioti a* lo the
>0 page- each,
och. oa
ou the Hist of each month,
merit* of iliose Pills—nciiber will ihev sov. Jj,
can be re-hlej
re-hleaio any part of -die Doited
•will cure all ilie ills dial human
c-vnu pr-tsgc
fiesh i* heir
ir to’'—but
to''—but they
tiiov lay
bv claim
claim to
to one —,,1
avciaUmall.

guarantee cap

ldividaur’‘re.sponsi

''Ixl^CTC.

limp HVI-. Lrid!.- «»,/ JU.llor Jt.-rWr., Silk ang
J'Armrf, Slump,
//og
Calf Stating,
yk<u,al:ul, tkoaaii. iV,Ui«ia,al SixarkSLint,J%
pj.\m:i) cu'im.iss .volktixu, patm l«o-

aceonliiigly bee.......................
'• T pl^^ ever invented, net merely as a sii
■
the amitial premium rball nU C.vTli.ir.'Rr, as their properties are varioi
. ..ov are a Compotmd CalhiiUi, and Deniifi
imimiii to^.m, nml 00 pi-i 'em thereof shall Yli
may ri,/ I’i l. Tlicy clcniise the SlwHoek and
inve hc.'ii pni.l in en*li. an approved
,-nMe wiliieiil pain or griping; they act ppccifically
H'L'iven forthe n-maiiiiiia -Ul pereen
welve moiitli* after dale, lii-iiriiig si.x per coni
iiilcrL'*!. The iiilere.H to lie paid imuuuUy, but
:he priiieinal not n. l>o called in uiile** the o.-d'eiivi.-»ot Uieumiipaiiyretiiiire il. sivin#-i»-y
nr,it li.ri. willy by as-e-sments pro
rata to the extent that may be re.iiiireJ to meei
the cii-.'a-.'<-moiil*of lhi‘enmp.nny.
Iii*coiili.lenllv.ai.lk-ipalcdliiat
*0 fair nnd eqiiiuibli', so
in of wirieh
;c die bcnelils and ble.c williiu the returh of all.
ii::* of Liftii; sit the ........... lime enable eat-b conirilnilot
I Kli.ire eq iiiilly and fully mil only in it* benv.iril\\ l«it nlso'iii its profit* of ncrllwiirmcel. n» il i* believed to deserve
..........
llie
ft' - .-md criiili.leiicn of llu- public.
'Hie iiarticulnr udvjiiiiagi-s ofiered by

ftADDLeRT

of •'“* inv-ahiahic^ rfmcdy- foi

FLETCHER’S
NE PU'S ULTIU" IKCT.^DLE COlFOi'MI

agriculture, lint employed in soineihing ih;ii

uif:.c;
iccnine wcallli

r|TIIE

ClTlaERY,

IIAROWAHli:, TOOLS

Hu,»ap„u^,„aoa.u«.

AGUE AND FETER OR TONIO FIIX8.

T.J. MCKETT.
Wheat WanteA

-t! Does
Docs III
ivliat is a market.'
reside in any place?—most pimple seem
think so.
A market is every wlii-re.
It

-ngag'-'l in manuikt-lnres and
The second sottrec of national wealth is

rmjxnim molcsoUcnd RihU Dalmm
EI ROTEAN AND AMERICAN
KARDWAKp:,

itiiniieccssury lo cnlerinlo a longdisBcrialinn.
lelativB lo iho disease for the rodioa! cure ol
li'vli, the rumeJy now offered Maud* miri.
allnd. The universal prevalence of die akgilc
..lid Fevvr, and !iili-.-imllont Fovor. tlinuigliou.
most of the ■"ales of the I’nion. and the Ihonsands who nunuuHy sniTer from it, unhappily
render il so well known, that to dual.sympioins or pathology, Keeuiii wholly
ec**ury. It may, hown
' ■
ob.-uirvuJ. that
often called -miily the Ague and Fever;" often
lead.* lo dUoa.«c.s more fuial in their iiatiirc—
ip wliich may be cla.->=ed, dUea-ses of the
PROTECTION!
.. . and enlargbnii-nl of tlio Splci
monly called /i/rie Catr. which in l<
cases'proves fatal.
l.VKVUA.VCS CO.MP.ANV,
Thousands of cerliacatcs iiii-'Iit he publish
JUSKi’ll K. ISHODBICK, ylffcjit,
ed in referc.ico to llio oUicacy of tlio P^U
I .S prepare! to u!ic risk* against loss by Tire .
now offered to the public, whioli the proprie
X .Marble ilUWcm. wlwllwi w.vorrihg lU, i'ca or (
tors deem imnceessary to piil>!i*li. Sulii
Uw E,ic... fallals or llivura UMi.illy Iraver?..-.! 1
to say. they have never been
-.'-.mli ill llwir troii-il fium or to lliu Eastern Citk
a single iiisianee. (
Abo ajinii ^:ieaiii-It.a!l.,v Elat lV>al*. Kc.-cl-U.iat.a cording to diruciioiii
llivir .-aT'oes. in liu. Dili,) or Mieriisippi tmU
• of Affuo and Fovor. or Inicmiiuetn Fc
1’1'DN THE J10.ST rAVOR.MlLR TERMS.
Tlio iiifgediems being I'fBtiY Vi;m;t,-.
ii|.
Tb-ic will l-j u rctum «f I" per rent, ofllir pre ULfi, and ciilirt-ly f-ee from any delelcrioumium on all rolic:-4 csinring willioiil In.oi to the .snbstonc-.lbcv arc conlidi-nd•irn'otUy.
(.‘riiiip-.iiy. thus makim: tliv insiini.l participant*
as the safest, as well a* llu
.. .......
eflii-acion
thui'rorif* of the umU-rwrilvr* williuitl any iwou
The fun
arlich- ever ofli-red to the Ibiblic!
1
Spring Jlarlev.
d thk^.
ip. {small tin bo'
prr.iii|it^lMymOM
imiJ in, Kuari
vetiient than nn
any I--?: - ineurr-',! liy II
Ollier, 0* a mill) ran curr them in ids ve
will he promptly so pocket wiihiiut die shglitei
Ihc iinilemiimeJ
n fiiiiipuiy ihrnu
raiiavJ
e. pvd U-ic
III Mark-t Ht in lUi
'lliuiDUlCK.
Irw th.ms.iiiil
,-.vvl. J.-llvi-n.-<l
.M.v*sil!e. Fi-h. 10. lUl
city -Mill, oil :i<l ►Ic-vl. inn lew week*.
CATHARTIC AND UEOBSTKUCNT PILLS.
^
J.D.&W..'STILLWELL.

people, not n place—people not eiigagod
uijjpUes human want;
s r.,uml to the farmer'
e.58 of his pnidiieiimis are spent in getting
bom ... ...arkcl.
Agriculture call (Imirish,
bon, only when lli.-re is .i In

A. sk. oaossv,
■\,r.\NLTACrEKEK, Imporlcr.siul IV.iler in
ilX bhU'#, l•^.•.\linalWe.^ uiiJ >iK>rtili|{ Aparaiio»t approvi
111,. Rvv.ilviii^- I'Liul a uf llu- iiio»l
approvi'J pal>t.-ls of various qualities:
tiiin l-iiniilurr of ili.- Utc.it lattenia; lluntiniKnivea. l>osM lii|» and WUUllc,.; IVrcuMioa Capa,
ol cverv quality; Giiii Lock,, of vuriuua iMltUfim;
RaU.viii's improvedclu-,Vic Gull W.-iJJims; Nippiui
aiil Nipple \Vfoa.d.»>; Wad Cultcra; .'ant J dt,
and I’ojdios; IWdcr ITaskii and Horn?; Double
ami h'iii.'le ll imdcd t>Unt (tuns of ulm-i-t every
|i-ice; Kifl.s ni the most appnjxx-l pillcm; fiuii
.Sm,t;i',.Matcr;;Ua: l-.m-.lcr .■'but,&c, toactiwr with
cicry nrlir!.i ii.-iully kept in Spurtiii-4 Su.rcs,—
liV'Guaa of vicry Jc.*criptiiiii nude l,. orJu-r, nml
■pairiiiu il iiB.-oii th,: Iiij..t mnwii.iMc tunin and
,iiT:ir-e1. R ile un-I Sporting PovrJurof nqK-iir i|;vJitv. Sli.iii on Kr-iM Ilu o Market »tn-el.
.M,iy,vill«. Full, l-.i. is 17.
if

G^ilal $300,000.

EtIRTEH k PmSlEO,

AGUE AND FEVER.

A

MPVTATIXG Insliumenitin mohoginy car.
AUIominal ‘■upporlc-n and ChaMs:

Fle.xiUe metal Caiheier*; Donlisls Forc.-iu. and
"■ itors: Hull's Trusses.---Trusses, fine ■—
and eomnioii
..
el Ca*e»2. „3 nnd
and 4 fold; Eva...
Evans’ 'niumb
Posikei
Liinccw,

inges.

1

V. JOHNSTON, fx SON,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Ma-ket

fflais Qlasi

mv person procuring ten eubecribciT. and send,
iiig tendoUat*. shall receive ten eopie»of ths work,
complete, aad uuy one of the above popular rolnc^5cata.heshalldiiccL
Each ouc has liis circle of influence, and by deitiug at. hour or rivo to the business, calling (« a
w frieiols and obtaining one dollar from caA *
ubof ton or nveaty can easily be formed. Who
ill respond to thU generous offert
We havo autburily, under the new Pott
w. to send anT one of thoalwra works by mafl.
NOTICE to PURCHASERS OF SINGLE
NUMBERS; whleb can be inailbl to any part of
the United States ford cento jawiife. In eoi»e.
mretiee ofihe unpracedented demand for nurnbera of
Iheabove Work, the nronrieior ha deierm.^ to

Received from the Manufcctori!*;
Baxc. Fluted, Foster TomWers.
i Gallon Jars,
tr Letters enclodng remittanen .Btsn be pmt

S^uat Jan,
Pint
Quart Boult-.
Mola.'acefans.Lanb
ALSO, h
■ Tinei. BclUi
and Oil; Ft
Nipple Gl.
iov«, to.-Jtby , ,

*u Ihatit will not aip tmt. and 10 that it wfll
**A^^ordert°h^ spec^'*diatineily the Town,
ron% Si State, where^ Magarine b to he for-

J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
having Icasol the above pmp'ashington. Ky„ fomiurly

arded
F.ittry subscriber to the Pictorial Description ol
loCnited States, shouM be«in mind ^^the ^^

abnuld adhere to the old maiim, “firrt
firet seia'ed ■■ those who axe antdons to possess them
selves oftoi best eoiaes. ea»»t fowar4 their n«ey

DR. T. 11. POX*

^lONTIXLJS toe practice

hb

OldBonrlKnWhidUY.
^ox sole by

A PEARCE,

I

ftbl9

iSSNassauFttcel. New York CUf.

Letter from llajor Gaines.
FI LL IVtRTKl I.AMS ol‘ Ihc f ilTl Il

able itiipreiuiKin oti mu' oltiecrs an
We have now been here fivt^ «lay
hut know nothing a* 10 ihe time we .sli:i

VEHY INTEUESTlISiJ!
Tlic r..|loH-ing wlii. li w»' oopy IVoin tinNew Orlcoii* I’iiiiyimr uf the
rca<l with deep interest l>y all I
—Iau.. rorr/<T.
We lake groiii ph
followine letter froii...Major
written from Sat mis Pot
nil.. aini'U wliirli dale the iMoJi
i>r the eitv of Mov
miter prisoners, hits left for
teo. ills friends will read with s:
)l r.tr the SI

u frequently and ilirougli
shmihl eirmmislaiiees laV respeelfiillv.
,INO. P. (5MNKS.
anpeiided the fallowing
'ripl wilho,
. ilie inl'oi
nlliei liaml. We presi
, iseiilirelvaiillieiilie.
i.d parlv (1171 left llieeapi.Maj.On
if Feb'mnry. die olh.-n'..
ill Imrse
Im- allowed ll.c i

['ZS:

-|oni iIm-.V

S.VN LlIS. POTOSI, .MKXiCi.?
Feb. 10. IHir. S
I wrote vmi from Rahillo. inliirmins
of mv moveinenis lip to nhotit the ItJih iiisi.
With’ the ihrei! eompaiiie.s imdei
maml. I was stalioiu-.l altmialel
Nneva and the I’uss of Pal..i.ms mil mil
posts. For moio lli.m one itinni
arrival at Saltillo there were e.
mors of the approaeh of the el
the great advantage they had ov. r iis. (h<-inu'
in their midst,) made my duties extremely
.arduous. 'J'hev had every means of know,
ini! our prerise' eomliiion from clav to day.
whilst we foiiiid it very dillieult to liiid
•
•
1 explored lh(
hv
uiilry III
. ila\'
.
.
night, and for alumt thirty days never slep
with my eliilhes olf, and most Bener.dl;
booted and spurred. On the lllih of Jamiarv I left mv e.imp at the l>.iloiii'ei Pass
with ('apt.
M. (’lay. I.ieui. Davidson,
and thirty eliosen iiieri, taken eqntilly from
Milam’s Penniiifflon's and <’lay’s eompanies, and travelled about eiL'hiv miles lowanls this nlaee on the I’alomiw road, and
finding no ffbemy ami hearing iioilmig of
him, 1 bore we.slward and passeil llie moin;
tain into the plain, through wliirli the .Vgii
Nneva road passes, whieh 1 sirnek heiwee
the h.ieienda Incarnaeion and San S.iivadoi
At this plare I me| with many Mexieam

1.1’ii-.tyimn, I

r FROM il.A
I'lnlhrrJ'rnm ihrTirrnl—Stpinlil-ttii'-lh
1,1x1— Siifrli/ n/A/r. Dimon i/—Aom o/’/
/Irilh/i huik Omni iiii'i llif Miihl i<f Ah__.■irriral of Oiir. /Uirbarliiiiio at
//nrnnii. Ji-r.
The InigT. Str.'i l, (!apl. Mel'mn.ell, ared hisi evening from Havana, having
1st. Tliemn.sl iinporlaill
'iligs loiielies the loss of
ilelligem'
M-orsI fe U's are realized.
lu 'l-we,The hws of lile was greater lliaii lisiil been
ig letter lulls the
i-joiei! I<* he ■ of the
mifclVorMr.'Diiiiond, ir fun

lir.ttado they coiitimieil. I was awed h
priwiiilimenl of eoinitig evil, and cxliil
■d it, no iloilhl, ili my oouiilnianre,Moreovi-r, lieltVeen dr’l'ad of (lie wiiidldH I
111 ihenumihof tlelohei
had received, ami chagrin of llieir ill-)jme(l
mv remm from a Irapi.i.
drink frtiely
ras illlliu
Ki'ver, the (i rand Colomth of ihc AVer
liquor. My sinlid air of iihliirnrleiiiiliKsI
•nee, togeilier with tny eontimied libaliiiiis.
Verlameieiii
danneil lliem, for 1 was liahiiually IciiiperAmerieiin iiuiiied Wurth
ile as rrganled drink—Init the reverse in
< tramp, we hall
After a hmg
Kissioii. All oiUhurBi of anger on
neek of lillllH
nil a triinilary of
wiHild liavehmi iialuml, and Imve
hordering up'
diem—Imi inytr..iil.l<'deonnleiiaiire,wupkd
wide spn-adiiig jinirii'i ami, having
with die qniet
pitelieil our lent, niid lieil the animali
.-iih i
.................... to ree.mnoi.re Ihe neigh
Hurroiimlieg tlie eaiup gruiiiid. T1
The liquor firsl nude keen my sensiliil
Irv we hill I.... .. travelling o
a ris'klcss inililTernie
es,
then
iniparloi
im dialely in the palli of the oi n h'md!.’'
.liich was follow. ll l.y ihe stU|>or of deep
Arapaho ami (Vow Imliaus, 't’ld'lhe I'l.nn
.-rapped in its ultendanl
tribe was the while man’s in eteraie foe.—
I forgot t'le previous nigli
s hefore "’'’^irnicr. Thu
inc the li
teil a
that night '
hiled
aroimil
the
i
ri-sign.
e, Hii
I.-d : willow covered
ruing h
die encaiupnieiil, I decciided in- prepir

THE MAD WOLF.

TAI.K OF TIIK RfK KV MOl’N'I A

Hs;
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::dr^

TimF.K MINIITKHBA- TIIK W ATfH.
Uluiiders by Irish wajlers, of die most
eurions and laugliablcelidraeler.are as com
mon as bricks) but the most langlmido one
wc hare heanl of since tlie waiter siu>0|im1
mil die inside of tiie walermcllon and served
up the lieaiiiifnl green riml; is a tiille mismilhrrnlamlin' dial.... .
at one of our
principal hciiets a few day.s -Hiiiec to a very
parlieular liiiglish “gent” willt a vuiy sliortlailed eiiai. a large number of plauU on Ins
jmiiLs, a eonsidcrable aiiionul of drub olotli
gaiters, a remarkal.lv siiialll cane, and jtarticularly yellow gloves. He hadjnsl arnvcil
from du: great emniiicreial einpuriiiiii ol
(Jruat Jlriiuiii mul Ireland, tin Bosimi, New
AVirk, and a imiubrr of other small towns
and villages. Ileapproaehed the breaklii-st
talde, prepared tu make a decidiHl iinpression uiKin die American .puldie, luid githem I) pretty fair idea uf tin .‘higluli <
t)0.i/«,gc,, aami iifier selecting the most desirapussilile for the ainoinplish-

H&TBARDFACTORTI
\ of 'heV pill.li.:
pilMu: U.
U, bis
his m].rri,
ciiiiprbiii:; din-,-.! v.i'ry*t,rl>-aii

,.i |i.v|s

•il«i1ly of h
Uiiui- ol'ciist
isi'in.
JA.\|KS WIRMAU

J. W. Jidinstoa fc foH;
.v„
»> Mm-i. .liT-r fi.r>uk a fnKl. ,i..ck ..r U.,,.,
0,1,. J)g,
Ihvtha. l.lHinrnn. V. such us
ll« tertarsU

.1

Itevkuned

'>
1
1
U
■J
:>

liim and stuck h'i* eyeglass in his eye—nut
llic waiter’s eye, but his own individuiJ or
gan. After surveying him lor a mmiicnl. I
addressed him wiili—“Are-a iherc-a ai
English wniters ’er-rc?”
■Which,sir?” inquired the waiter.
English waiters; ihm'i you ’car me?”
Oil yis, sir; uf course, Ido. Pliniy of
1. sir. AVhat'ud ye plazc to lake for
breakfast, sir?”
English waiter, sir!”
plied tlic '‘gent.”
“Oh yis, sir; i don’t spake divil a word
besides English, exceptin’ Irish; hut I
lawful subject of (iuncii Vielor)-.”
'Well then, if I can't get an English
me, 1 must lake a

-

* llcrmiiih nrrrm' mu
ImIc sarkn;nrillu r»rt;
bri siqi curl, sialu:
- spts. Iliqu-iiluic;
- \riicliuii rc.l:
“ spnnisli t.bitiiiIli).{wi logwoMrfj

lo ii small valley on uiir riglil, and lliul nc
dm painful feelings
reelinj, of ii
.......... di'd far bi'forc 1 desi-rieil smoke issii
wilh me, ami,
ml. stupid
slupi and sick, 1 i
ing from the covert. rarefiiMy appniaeli
•1
brook 1h' ade Ihe hal
ing the spoil
IV fevered Intiil ami bod;
imnmcnl of Crows,
ivar part;
taiincr'a il.i;
water's. Here AVorduiigton. oi
1 frieiiilly to the company 1 l*ceoinp;mions, sepamicd from us
loiigeil to, without hesitation I entered the
joined the other emnpany. Hiddii^
lealfd around the fire.
I cask S|MiiisIi l.ruu ii^
and tlie part)' adieu, we liirned our horses
Iheir weapons with a general exrlninaiiun nl
1 - wWli-diidk;
l.e.a;ls, ami again look up the line of march
‘iiron!’ when, infonning them in their own
1 «oc ». f. iisligo;
for die J,nr.imie rher. AVuwere in a re
le]
I'''
language, that I w.as J.illle AVolf—n.aim
I brl .latch D.a.l.teT
gion
where
danger
lurked
in
every
bush,
1«47.
coiiferred noon me bv an old chief of du
I - K.iniilim!
rrival of the Span- Iribe while 1 was snjourning at lliei.r viUagt and where flic foolsleps of liuimlli lieings
- JajKn.
ing froin Sisal, in- —they iminedialely remeiiiberccl me, aiul Immglil hostility almost assuredly as the
h brig Kmilin
•
rain.
Tima
far
through
ihr
veil of the total loss signs of hostilities were slaved belwceims. •loiids hctnkei
...
'Ha
cciicrnl uswrti
of irap|.ingwc had csiuipinl
ler 'I'weeit, whir After a friendly shake of hands, and a short
of the 1h
iisxHral
purposes.
, richly
ult. for Vera Cm; !smoke of the I’aiimiet. 1 obliiiiied all the in
left this port
Yis sir," said iltc lawful subject of her
' Ihe liaine of Ah
eel's kn»»
limi I needed rtdaiive to the Arapah
8*gars, Ttbacco aid Suof.
iilly avmdmg dthe s;n graeinus Majesty (juecn A’ictoria.
■rams, on the eoasl of (hiiupe.ii-Uy, si
lid wiili pleasure learned that ihe wa
“AVcll llien, get me a couple of eggs and
JCST KKCrA KIl.
age
foe,
a
hidden
_
_
..
ilnirk dll' reels ahmii :< n'elnek on the morn- parlies of die (.'rows had driven them Hi
boil them precisely three minutes, not a Inibug of the Itilh. and parted in one limir. Ii from tlie SuuUicrn huiiliiig grounds. ’I’ll midst mure terrible ihan the painted wai
■
more,
and
si
cup
of
colfee—beefsteak
ors of the wesieni desert—nrnn; appalluig
.vas blnwimr a norther at the lime. The
•f of the parly, and a miinher of hi
y rare, and some toast.”
in i'.s promised fatality than llie torliiriug
2IIIKI la norma;
•alamiiv was most awful. Of the passen
,'es, ai'companiod me a short disi.anei' on
A'is, sir,” sai.i the waiter, and slarUal off.
knife of the ruthless red man. Jlijilropho211011 c-assn.l..ni.:
jers am'lereiv on hoard, 71 were lost aml7i
“And rceollei
.
when we parted, it was v
anon Inands
itt all its horrid pmioply
through thi
ions of frinidsliip. On
le 1^1 .
limked
mil
from
the
eyes
that
of the iving
ry exertions ol [lie luasicr and c
, I fmind my eompani
said the waiiei.
me,
and
1
thought
llie
madness
was
ri-Hcctstale that a
Emilio. 1 have
n il reported
Miming.
isiKiscd biiiiseir to the K-sl ailwailing
'.KKlwanr* M-oteh simfl;
I
back
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The English hrig Maid of Mona wat the eoiurary, wc all indulged in a few billcj
them to our ofBeeni, who agreed to them:
spot all our worst fears were
CharIes”AVickUITc, Captain of* Infantry.
recked on the night of the 20di uU. upon
;]ilclives against this nociunial
again returned in the genera], and about 11
Fanily Floiir.
ird, 1st Lieutenant of Infantry.
iving thus in a measure appeased the he was a howling madman!
o’clock we surrendered as prisoners of wi the Beal dc Ins Ualaicncs. The captain atid
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—the terms being dial wc were entitled i
VT city Mill on ltd rtmt, by
B-ibibs.—“A baby in a house,” says '. T. Hawkins, 3d do.
wc hail received, atid once mo
the most liberal and extended privileges i She miiled from Liverpool on the 23rd of
rS
J. I>. * W. STILLWELL
Tiippcr, “is a well-spring of pleasure, a 'I’lios. .At. Jones, .Assistant Cot
Dceemher for Havana.
forgot o ir dangers in the oUvionof sl(«p.
On the morning of the 28ih ult.. rehgioui
mtissoiiger of peace andlove, a resting place
hen moniing broke, all sallied forth,
AVhci
TKW SPRING G001>3.--Ju*l rarab-vd, iml
are entitled.
:1 on llie vessels diflerent direction*, filled with r.ivengeful fur innocence on earth, a link between
Nolwidistanding the great disparity of
n meinorvofUiose purposes against ttic wolf, believing that In gels and men.”
Riirgcon,
Co-ydon S. AheU,
1 GKdiai
numbers—about forty-four to one—our me
n who had died
Mr. Topper, we opine is a “bachelor gen Titos. F'. Moore, Lieiil. Col. of Dragoi
wmdd lurk incur neighborhood. But,
exhibited a thirst for the figlil truly astoi
tiliilrolora, and plain Uaniask Moreens, n-.
•rand by the cr
nvana of the yellow
an extended scareit, wc were forced to fore tleman,” ami therefore is entitled l.i ro- Edgar B Gaither, (.'apbiin
ishing. If dicrc was a single individu:
cnis colors Huir Cloth; an degant artielc 2 cd.av*
;diics
of
r;ho
;ho
last
1
hurricane,
mimes
upon
Intbics
ns
much
as
lie
chooser.
Jno.
.Alerrifidd,
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Lieut.
Dragoons.
go
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promised
revenge,
and
vent
o
Curtain niirrtx; fino Tlaida Ibc cbililtm vidi
who foil die slightest disclinaiiontod.ccoi
Ex-(t.iv. Barh.ichano,of Yucatan, arr
ger in tluclarations of what we would have But Mr. Martin'I’uppcr Esq., can’t liopc James J. Moore, 3d
do.
flicl it could .not bo detcrled.
Harnna on the 3rd insl. AVe need
to come it over iit about the pleasure of a John AV. Tihbaiis, Col. Infantry.
done if ehance liad only placed Ii
y low i-rirM, at
verv many aetually shod tears
.Sty .Xlair
,v llial the Mexican news hy this an
•baby in the house.” AVo’tebcen “alllong Goo. Alfred Caldwell, Major Infantry.
gun-shot. On my rcturii, 1 apii
silv of 9 surrender. To have allowed then
Lnuisvillc, Frfi. IC. I:
lioi so late as our own advices direct.
r/mr,” asCapt. Simon Suggs would say.— A. F. Churchill, Captain of Voitigeurs.
lorcd the Crow partv, the chief
lo'fightundcr the circumBlanees would ha<
A soldier of the regiment nf l.eoii wai
that a 'wolf liad visited llieir "I’nint no great enjoyment, aeeording to
C. T. Vernon, 2<1 Lieut.
dn,
iiformrd n
iiruelion,
R.B.0A8B,
subiected them to inevitable
mli'd by tlie ^orro/c on the 28lh ult. for an
. the night previous. He had hbeen dens, to havo n rnp of hot lea pulled <
-------Slaughter. 3d l.icul.
d%.
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without rendering tny vroluabte service to
•t of violenee upon a fellow-soldier,
your lap, at least once a d'jy, Wowould J. AV. Brannon. C’apt. of Infantrj-.
II oir, however, before he had hit
.............
imrfltaaa
i nrartiechi8lim;»#ii>nmh.p
ir conntrv.
f. AVhalever
AVhalevf may he ihouglii
lined on the 23r«l. Spec.ly jnstiee!
if (heir party. This intelligence ehillcd .. ver appreciate the fun of having a haliy' G. AV. Singleton. Lieut.
tins entnurtrilto his i-are
do.
any nf
of this raisforume by onr cnunlrv meu. all
marl-’
AVe Iiml nothing of particular impo
lalf tligcsted breakfast nf milk cast into yoi Alexander Evans, 2d Lient. do.
.1 horrid apprehcni
my blood wilh
...........................
,, 10 promt anention.
we ask is. diat they will be slow in passing
1 the files of papers received by this a
when lie :u]dcd that the aniinal fled ..
losom. Mr. Topper’s idea nf a “we C. J. Helm, 3d
do
do.
censures until they can hear from us
ilirecliim of our camp, I fell assured he liad spring of pleasure” may tie satisfactory to Edwanl A. Grares, (’apt. Infantry.
in detail.
•I'lic New York sub-treasurer, a few day
rpiiE
fierce visiter. With gloomy foreP. Ilcnrv Harris, 1st
We left the hacienda Ineamaeion lUc day ago, paid on............................
one ihonsami dollars for the jrans- bodings of coming ill, I relumed
imed tto
vcll-spriiig,” we have! Being waked
ilo do.
Dentist* lou-furcaste
H. MAR.4l.*bI-.
afier our e.inture for this place, and on 'he portaiion of a million from iliatciiy loPhilan|> half a dogen times through Ihe night hy
MorJic, 3d
delphia. Before the suIxTrcasiiary went inthe
squalling
of
the
“angel,"
and
when
you
Ariunm vtdunteers made his escape, and
opentlicm, the Uimsfer would have been
Gkmi
Seed.
attempt In carry into cxcciilinii the oft re
TO BENT.
has not since been heard of. Ho is ‘ made in drafts for which the (b
wav down the valley, c.ime iipoit lit' peated threat io “slap the lirai,” to
son of Maj. Arthur Hcnrie, formerly of
wouldUavpp.aidiiothiiig. 'I'hc iransportetion
1 (’’row trace, where, discovering th .Mrs. Gaiidic's finger nails resenting 1
?>THK RIHIM on Pn.lit Stin-t Intely.wcuPearl St. House, Cincinnati. His escape ofspccic from one 8u!>-T.icasury to air-’—
iX pi-'-t hv •J'ho'- V. Piiyiw M a Uw olllcc.
irai'ks of a large party of white men, w
ipt by a counter attack upon youi
was the occasion of some occurrences
will cost the llovemmenl a large st
—ALSO—
followed ll up and fell in wilh a tra]iping
'i die most agreeable thing iu the world.
ir route which it is unnecessary to repeat money cvciy vear. Fiirm'-rly all the
CtBABIXES.
parlv of die North American Fur Coinpa«tj..ini..H room, lately oeciiplcd by A.W.
Itii^r up a coldnight for “the dro|M,” and
here, but which wore far froi
fers of the public funds were elfecled
a.Ie«i'llvr’» Store.
On oUr voillc here, we mot the renowned out loss. How much aelnal henefit is such IV.' From them I obtained some whiskey upsetting the wash-slnnd, and runniiigyonr
lint
salt,
which
I
applied
to
my
wniindi
—ALSO—
fist into a Imwl of pap, in exploration fur
...................................................
carriage
Gen.
Santa Anna, in a brge clumsy
carriag a clumsy coDiriviinec h> the Governmenr
sale low hy
hv the Bo* »r
ind advising my companions to use th the liox of matches, doesn’t give one the
ly John L.
drawn by ei 'ht mules, two behind, two i
/A)ui»villc Journal.
larir.
dearest idea of “a eonneeiing link between
front and fou. in the centre. I had a shoi
wall. Wnsei
might be raliid.
New KErRvrrs.—AVe understand
iTigcl* nnd men, it doesn’t.—TrerUon .Yen;
urnii'iitB an- in ccnnplcle repaii,
eWerence w<lh him, in which, after asking
It my fears; but afier as 1 thnngli
III reamiiiabls term* to ToiaitU ap T A('I1.L pay ca.*h fnt
me a few questions concerning our army the reeruiting service goes on brivciy at
0 says
iitly amusing themselves about
’loni m
itcly.
R. G. ItOnVNS.
and gencrab, and die purpose of my expe Barracks in Newport; so much so, iliai
n at a e
nisli'
.[read
of
a
wolf
bite;
I
chcckei
slated
a
few
days
since,
they
liB»e_
b
dition to incariMcion,ho gave me assurances
them lire intdli the SaWe llarmonistsln lliat city
of good treatment while prisoners, told ns somewhat erowdetl.
following:
genre 1 Itud gained
w>; would be sent from tin* to the city of will be obviated by the ciricicnt ofileci
“AVhv is one ofBoz’ works likcacotkT. J ni’KE'rTriTTERiiGBAV.
Mexico, and he hoped shortly to send ns to command, by the despateh of companies ing, itowever, commciice.1 :
screw? Con it's all uv ( lirhir’
I the expenscof iny fears, ii;
our own country. His ajipcurtncc made a to their destination, as rapidly as possible
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1 lews, ami is still doing so. milil ilie convic

Tlie farmer* on diis road

die minds of doubtless ni

ofpe.

such ns vegetables of didi'renl kinds,

many, dial there is «oie a large majority of

the people of Kcniueky in favor of a Coii- eggs, Iniiier. &e. &i-.. to s:iy nothing of pigs
venlion.

md poidiry, which iliey emild not wi

There arc hut few who eomeiid

dial the L*oii.“liluli(>o is .not snsecptiblc of

niilieiise lalKir liring to markel. now

iinprovemctii. iiiiil llios^'^^ftw, in most ii

• time willdnihel •sllwommitli*. Snmn

BUiiiees, liavc sH/wfon/ro/rS^niis fur llii

■ikm oril,is.*iippli •

opinion,

.tgain, we limi ihA'tlicre Jiav'

lall have an exe ess and n er.nse.|iieni

that die

'rice.

A sieadv sup ply o( iiiarki-liiig. the
e.*lill of easy ae'ees.* i o die City. i« l.crirll-

—based' upon eorreet vieivs o

nl niigli

to be. lheeonre.*sjons. and wha

re.»ei'va.

> line

iailo bmh'iowii ami eolltiliy.'ami seldom
sil/lieiciilly njipreriatc ■Ibyeitlier.
\Ve hope eat*/urnic

of fonstiiuiional refoni

iijion Ills |e.*s atmvci

res rather lo lcin|>er the radienl spiri

of this iMiproremeiii

ration, than lo chafe it hy opposition

long pull, a .strong

geilier, to jdaec the rrsiill upon the ii.sl of.-er-

er at .Moiiierev. •J'lio letter was dated
die 2:id I’ebuary, the pnsl.ser

the sligltlesl doubt that a e.dlisioii lias taken

•, which states that ibe light eomincneed

Jilaec, belwreil the Mexieaii forces and sonic

llie 28ii of I'Vbriiary, ami that no farther
irinaiioii could be liad.
There are be-

land ufGe

liis

iiid Monterey who have entirely cu

l’moeralieeo,.sii.miot.-nnki..gevery

' slinlln'smiin lliissiilijeci in nur next

f

i..l™r,.r U, p.

clceiii-r-jml even the Judges

I'ill enable us In judge of the tn.lli of ih
arioiis reports iliai are now eireiiialing i
IIS region, and whieli will doiibileMs rcae

f'oiiris lull the mouili-piceesof an

JNO. G.TOI).
Ag’l. Qua

iteresiiiig.
y friend of his emm-

try -if evert

. Geiil’s. Dep’l. Texa.*,

Cerilvo, where they were stationed, to join

D. Carr, .Mr. 'I’mitowonh,

Night of the -lili of March, 1817. ,
Great anxiety luis prevailed at ibis placm

of die 20ll.inst.publisl.c8 a Idle, from its
III order that lliere may Iw

Washington

likeeuneerlof aelioii. and unity of purpose,

We are :d-., in favor of a preliminary i
Siirh a Imdy assemhied umli

wl.ieh

says:

UciicrU Cummins,” as well ;is -Major Gen
eral Benton,” ditrliiicil the Imiior of ilio con-

ved leaving a greater invslery as lo the Ime

The Pres-

for the vacant places, aud in selecting two
.M.ajor Generals he

the presem cnlest, vizi the fear lluit

n.ny

St-named

party, and had been compelled

viirmcd with Mexican troops, culling off

ritis is all the fault of Gen. .Seoll for

I r’ommimic.Mioii with our lower depots.-

ing taken awaj- the regiilor forces from
that part of llie eotinlry. Sliould Gcii. Tav

he rtmeheros tuul others
c .Mexican standard.

ilct.i will be plagued anew with aspirants

linnal Ri'f.>nu of their principal weapo

cky vuluaiecrs, started the day

fall back to Mier, and there await until
mdilion of Genend Taylor un.l his forces
m. has occurred at any period during the the troops there sintioiicd should be ordered
ar.
'I’lie coimiry aliovc is iIoulnIcsM • Gamaigo.

This is a real misfuriunu to AL.

vay or ll.-’otlier to lliceouniry.

Ileney to d, ;,rive the citemi-’s of CoiisiiHi-

.Mr,

ILiker, sutler lo the first regiii

I’olk, diougl. probahly of no imporlanee one

„„ ,|„.

a happy iiillueiic’e,

lieard of them.

•lerk f.ir S. A. Jtelden. Esq..

nee from the army.
Nothingollicial has
me to hand. Inn various rumors have arri-

dcm.

j- ci would exercise, not only upon its

ive Imen taken;

: these two days past, to receive intelli-

«j)icuous position assigned him by the Pn s-

-lecp sense of die imporlanee of the i

. r,l

corrcspondenl

News reaehed the city to-day that “Mnjoi

among*: the friends of a New Coi.siitui

arc flocking to

ivursation of die individual, fm

n

ilea that llicy have claims and i]ua]iG. hal, and l.ruiighl from u source that I believe
m Im have not flic good of flic country sullU
ill prove true, when it is pro])erly atialy- leers with liim, he caimoi have that eonfi
cations for die place.
•d hy infornialiou wliich wc must doubt deuce wliidi lie wmdd have, had not Gen.
nouilyatliearit wlu, may seek wilier t.
W. Seoti uiken away from him the whole
's .shortly receive.
:.V- L> to 10 o’clock J‘. M. of the lOih
aliain thei, oivi, selfisl, ami ambiiiou* ends,
But old Rough
The battle eoininenced
niglit of >f his most cfTceiive force.
iwi. the Steamer lliheniia hiul not iiirived
iliaii to remedy the (lefeeis of the cxistin'
the 23d. near Sallillo.
I
lilted for iml Ready lias dctennincil lo conquer <
I llosioii. hut was cxpeeled every liour.—
(Joverninenl.
Let die friends of a CovenSatiLn Anna sent hint a summons I.
o d^avs. ^•J'hc Mexicans had no artillery,
II eonsei|.ieneo the liasiem niarki
tion send delegates, in some central pnini it
vmler.
“T’ell Santa Anna,” says thp old
wgtinm, and nothing doing in broadsmfls—

the eluingrj, to he made, and we have

very Imdy wailing for the Steamer’s newi

douKl .If the ,’mire .ueccs* of the friend,
roiisiilaiional Keform bv tm immense r

Si'”';........
« niK.

n,.tw

lliil

,

'J'weniy lioiuM-s were consumed,

Vc'diousand
if infantry, dragoons and

liis retreat lo .Monterey.
ilinusand men.

He has lost about

The Mnxic.m loss is

(having paa.-.;vl

to retain his position, whieh is nhoiit tlirci
lies from Sallillo. at a mUl pond, where
! possesses some natural defences.
Gen.

•\n erica,,, n m.arking on die re-

In-fa,jm.y I,

'li-. Ihmion 10 accept the military
i

liim by the j’rcsideiii,

General

’i’nvlor wa.s in hopes that lie would be able

' The Was

tinier s present

Marsliall had set out front Mon-

tey with a large escort,

carrying forty

wagons of amuniiion ami two 18-poimders.
'

i.s generally Imlicved that«c will Im al>lc
joinflen. 'Ifaylor in time to afliircl relief.

« paper, is exciting.

T'he geiier.-d opinion amongst the .Mexi■ at Cat;

Hy

sed, indienles that Santa Anna has been bad
ly wliip)ied.

'■ "
'x* apparent, how'■Ufidet.ee is .lup ^

I lia:_____

lie has some 4,000 volunteers

wiili liim, and I think they wDl fight to the

18 pieec.* of light artillery, timl wtis making

nnled loss 60 to Wll.OOO.

"dieniiiiored eJiaiige.

Monlcivy.
Taylor*,

1 four ilunisiiiid five Iiiindrcd.
owaiid;.

• ha
Ib'lii___iM-’rl,-,.. .......... "*''*'*

of Its members lai
Cmz miglit already be

A train of one iiuniire-.I and ttveiuy wag
ons had been eaptiirml hy the Mexicans.—

doiihio alTeclioii of consanguinity and friend-

sadness, alwayi

,.
J.W.jnilNSTOXfcSO.V,
y>>. It .Market sL. Signer Golden Mortar aid Sic

Tompik* Road notice.
: St-wldioldcrs of llic M-T-TiiW

D. K. STOCKToy, PresL

Frfsli .Arrivals froM the SsiT “

J.P.GttflN.

Mi-s SIJSAXUARUKIT.ot

JOHW B. H’llTAnr,
GROfEB ASH I'OIIISSIOA lEieiAKT,

CLOTHS AND C.ISSIMERES.

L.ARRAV A HK«)I>RIC,
WALI. STREET,
I FAVi; just recciMxl ii Iarj.i' -t.wk i.f riotlisaiid ^FFKR.S fof sale a goDcral assortment of GroIX Cassitijem., nf all ll>3 vuri.'li« of,
A. / ecri» and wi-he.* his friends and fire public to
iwlili(.-s, biitli of American oml Eutopcaii
bear III mind that ho will at all times sell as low as
ire. ’nic}’ buy llicir foreiim ilolbs in larce quanI* had in markel of a similar quality.
lics from tbc Importers in Xi-u* Voik, auJ are It
ial.l«d ID -ell cheaper tliau the large uiaj.irily
;i;,*tr*rn Morehanls,
.Market st. Maysvillc. mar23bwlw
A f\ TO.\ well assorted Dar Irer., which an eXpe**W rieiic.’ of t«. yeata has found to be good.—
1 will
•ill pay cash for rl,
For sale rheap tor cash,
T. J. flCKI-riT
m-irl.-.
JNO. n. MUVAIN.

. Bar fan;

/ lOFmiAI !D SV«AR.—Kin
Drleans Su rar. for sale by

Ifalh

and N..,,

or H )
ossortol iJses, just leceivad and fof
.-'VlL' sale It :ijc for lOd; -le for 8d; -lit for 6d;
mid .‘-Jc fnr 4.1 nails, and wumnled equal to tlltr
,GS.—330 (iunny bai’lbr mie hy
Juniaita braiid. rosA y,i‘irrs.
1'. J. FlCKbriT.
marl.*
JNO. B. MTLVAIN.
____________ T. ,r. I'lrKCTT.

The Mailed WoKaRTmulrMciicTl
ooite!
CouMRionl-B} A. M. Maariceaa.
1 Or\ SACKS Rio Coffi-e:
Pmfi-asor

ilhewies nj Homfii.

Mi PuHiihtA.

TIUCC nXE DOLLAU.
rplIE IMI'UllT.LNT SiECRETS HERE CO.\
X taiued. thougli of a nature strictly intendnl for
the .Married, yet lo tlioso coiiiemplnling marriacp, it is equally important.
'J'hc various sulnecis iroaled of in the ‘-Marri(xl Wom.-urs Private Moiliunl Companion,’'
aru uf a imture Willi whieli evety female, eillier
inurried or contemplatinginamage.BhmUd bovomo cimversaiil, esjreeially the great Kreiicli
discovery here (uiil.-uiied, iii igiioranee of the
exisioiuH of which the liie of many a wife Iras

1 ■^yj -40 do;
mart.*

prim* famflT. cojB^.
J NO; R M ILVAIN.

Ooun Trim.

5000 ^*d^"4"rX^do:

lono bans. Ibr sale by
marl.*
JNO. B. MILTAIN.

" TfriBedlasT
Sosar.

20S'fin%'E.;"s

TOBAOOO.

Tn,r-pF«aala>dte;

S. Since writing tlie above, the J. E.

JJt

niiii-slKirg nn
a^*i-lei.t ai»l Hir

JU.ST HECEIVMn from Xew.York, an addm„n lo niy sloi'k, making it geocral and
silence, the uttered prayer, and bid them
ron.(d«c. « old diamond pmnted pens, iu
nl speed on the voyage of life
. 1.1 silver Imlders; cameo breastpins; fin
pm from our inmost hc.nrl the liivor o( ger nngs: ear-rings; studs: gold gunid^ braoetells; and bracoleti claps: a liftndromo stock of
111, and. tlw eoniinued affection ofiheii gold nmlsilver lerorwalihcM.. I haveconstanlnierous friends—and this is to wish them ly nil iiaiKl. a fine B«sortmcDt of silverspoons
jmd mmiy other articles which I eoneeivfit to
happiness.—Ed.]
be useless to emmieraie.
Watches of all
At Alamlfcn, CBiio, by j:w,r. 1
kinds will Ih! carefutly repaired, and wananl-

’rj rdf baJk*^'

n of out
Riihcrt, Gapi. KcihI, from Camargo, arrived
orces, and lo mark out a new campaign 'i'hey mimlcreil all the teamsters and the
They have this moniii^, and confirms the prorious re
“ bloody just at the meuem of attack upon ibis point escort of iwonly-fivc men.
port, viz: 8,000 cavalry this side (ho niounwould be unjust and unwise.
In il.c wbole also enpiurcd a train of sixty wagons, Iho’
' ins.
'I'here lias been a fi^lit at Sallillo—
from all aeronnW. dierc liavc been
I parlieiilars.
The Mexicans have cap•I am in liojics lhal it will Im fouinl lie was
“'"'I'
red a Inin of 120 wagons and 160 private
only slightly wounded niid liis couimund dis
pel sed.
iniiles, and are raising the very devil wi

"'™. 'Vc-ill

1C. Market W.

Col. Curtis i;
stalioucd s
Carnap, dent jwrsons. from the dread o^proveriy or pros- 1 C I1HI>.'<. Sugar in store'uud for sal* by
liieh is hourly
1 O [marl.*]
JNO. R M'U.VA1N.
Willi attack.—
mg.
^
^
omc too of the Viirginia rcgimci
'i’o the female aflUcied with the various ewnWlBdOirQlui.
Iirough this ph e throe days ago
plainlB
arising
from
a
stoppage,
irregular,
de.
Taylor. Should'
eline, or retention nf the Menses, it isinvaluoi Moutcrey, he will still
ennlainins the causes, n'mploms. and
marl.*
'
JNO. B. MUVAIN.
lutgc body of men between him and
certniitn remedirs for tlie remotaJ ol
go, who can and no doubt will hike
>mp1aiiiia
llic place, ami then down oa Matamoros,
:ry hushuid, and every fHlIicr, ns nlsosvnnXE-S Missouri Tobatto.
niing mull eonlcmplaujig to l«K-omc one,
eiiUing off ifen. Taylor's supplies entircl;
Imxrt fUira Virginia ToWeo, ifightly
iieru liiul siigguslinns,
which oiiee <,\J
Every person is on the alert.
The Mex
po.-sessed iiu pecuiiiumv considerations will dumagol l>.<- being in green boxes. TUs Tfth«ea
say that the army will lake this place
I will set; at a birgain^lu qua! ty fine.
iniluro them lo part with.
Their own hapvery short lime.
Several of the belter
’
JNO. a M ILVAIN.
pines*, Ihe future happiness oflheirchildrendoclass ol' the population are preparing to move pend upon being possessed ofllie imp
ihc other side of the river in case the ,-rew. foiitained^h litis work. IIow
'«■ true it it
place should be recaptured, as tlicy know ihft knowledge is power; how oftent it
.. is
.. iliai TUST received from New York.
they would be killed hy their own people what we acquire for oiio dollar, we would
tP '-t-Mif chrsUGPTea.superiorqualit)-.
I'I bags PepjiCT, very clean.
7.H1 with for thouKinds.
: cask Madder, a choice article.
On the receipt of One Dollar, the - Married
You will find thisle
•'h’JJ _____
CUTTER & gray.
I’rivate Medical companion, -'will be
details, but you n . depend on the eo
nited
•eeiness of every part of it, as I received

to luive supposed dial as peacemaker ami
Col. .Morgan was morUilly woundeil, and
leader ofilie army some of his own fimeii,
•Jelails of the rumored bailie. might have been assumed in the person of his command entirely eui up at Senilvo. and
iidrr of die armv.
It was the Ollier points along the line of observation,
I'rem high military niithoriiy.
cMniiilitig
from ibe latter place to Mier.*
’
........ .
.. of our fon-es, remarks, in the Cabin,
P"=>ti..n of dm two armies—

! u...4ili„n of the Ml

wc feel for llic parlies most inlcrcstcil ihi

the bimie eommenecd, n

riiiladcipli

rncffl|rmofade.slr..elivcfircinlhnvilliagoo(

•'ll Gov. Mao'

.

think dial Gen Taylor might fall back on

I last mghi will, a full load of I)rj Goods.

:k^heHradfo«l(l.a.) l{,.,H,rtei

to Was1„„p„„ ,

their rear, San
Gen.

•rmneni

"s Meerelary .d War.

'his place on s,,

n. with a dive

•ersed with officers of the army here, who

person.

lieJoiigs lo ^ighain’s l.ine.

A nimor wasalso enrreni that Gen,

I'i" imssible iJiiit (

nan, “lu eomc and take me.”

G.vs.vl Ockx.—The PiusInirgh Gazeli

hrst lioat thrmigli fron
I-^We leant from IVasliliigloii (
some AiLielie of Utc Alexieun (;ov<

and infantry, ii

■n<l Advertiser of the -Jiiih i.,si. says. it.

_

pariintlarly when, ns in the present instance,

hold out until rcinrorecmenis rcadi

I. a* they liavc some sixty days ration;
at tiuil point.
But I .am afraid fie is i

people may send men to the Convem

iho

_

Just Reo«lved,

ea.*ion is interesting to us at all times, and

lic able u, fall back or. Monterey he (»i

The following inlelligcnre has just arrived
o/Tend n doz- here, and I imiko a memorandi

r men who have argued themselves into

.

Sueli an oe-

St ia-t., Mr. THOM.VS COOK, o

Mi

of Ktnger’s. luiviiig aboiil two hundred paeit

I S,

: k- Th? 1‘iitslmrgtJnxettc nmUdverib

[We are guilty of having left our pi

up ihnt number.
Gen. ’Ibivlor ha.l
.notless iiinn one regiment ofii life lo e:ieh otiicrs liap
sluill aiicmpl toleaveCamargoon lliis route.
of G(kI has invoked his blessings i
Coi. .Morgan’s eomiiiand, (the s,T:ond Ohio
,regiment.) about four thousand strong, left on their vows—what heart docs not si*o:

mules loaded with valuable gomls.helong-

be ll.'pre.’al,

1! do Sherry do;
ccruons best earracu Indiso1 lihd madder.
11'hrl.so.uiK-li ulmonils■-■UO ilnims figs;

llic rwiJcnce of AHTiirn Fox,

first sooihitl hy the sincerity with wliicii

Grayson. Gapt. McMiiIlin, ^i clerk of Mi
(-'arr’s,) rormcrly of .MeGullocli’s eoin|>an'

iir idiedieiil servant,

,v, il,i,.k u»rrt.,don. «ill li.,.1

it

On Ihr 18th insl., by iIh: Itw. Jlr. Smiley,
WciBtcr.

•o.iws hi

Jcs.se

„„„ i,„„ j,..'

•J V .-k* Cinger
■ 'll paekireea f.ys-ia.
I
do
Nuliuep;

■r life a cherished d.ilU of their lov

■iih O.noUe:

md Ganales Iiad nii

nr it.* veracity, so far as it is a li.itl.ful rc- captured,
lie had not more dian twciiH
eight mnii, all told.
ord of what is eirnilaled here, and i

-•s.

r
eomplete Imrvesi for them.'
No''m'*(Hmted
that pitrt of the country will, the
of about 200.

felt by fond parents in yielding to tlie c

1 101

Ihis side ofMomcn

S'iKii Padlock. Maiketttrcet,

Soadries.

Iho traders. They Iiuve taken Peter llnic’
rrainer s. Taruavar's. and others, bein

Wlicn llic momentary

those two ph
lirrea is at Marino

gA!arelir.lli,18l7. <
: In

■nolo-srd iirliele for voiir valuable j.aper.
-Nlyde.sign to lay tn-forr yon sneli inlell
eiiee as we ii:.v,-1......... f.-o*,. ............. . wliic
Imve iricil lo reduce to smdi a slm]ie a

«>». -P. «ul many ofltermUde. too mmwr
COBURN. REEDER & HU8t6n'
___________________________ __________________ ______

fdiip.

•en 7,0110 and MOH men helwecn (b.

I ■I’aylor, lure

T’lial gallant chivalrous soul
iimor in the pr. varii-mio.i of her tiumsand linsoiicrs.
niigiics.
1 only hold invself responsible Beil. McCullough, with his men. has been

pull, ami a pti;i allio-

•puicis ilsclf in the Ibrmalion of ni

■'■i::!!
mari.Am
-------^______

tbc miplials chronicled above.

G-’ii. 'J’avlor, after having burnt oicrydiing
Tlie siibslimcc of the eneloscxl is more they could not lake widi them, and it is coiiami let ns h.avr a full genendiy believed llian 1 could wish.
I fidenily helieved llial he and his whole eomIt only rcijiiires a
vrolc it out from a desire lo delect mad:tuic innml were eillier cut lo pieces or taken

ii i.verwlielms them and their rriemis

. tan tacit*, <nm.ipj„u,i», mul i-u-ry atudi- miui.itc to complete the araoitBlack«nilh2s Tooirt

as Editor of die Herald, to be present

■ighlmrilieimporlaiieo

IV slionld maiiin’si itself.) hy ilieir owi

vemion.

at Ilie liead of 25,000 men at Sallillo.

s:illviiig mtl of San I.uis, Ae., we liavn not

ini’iii.*, his pnielamaiion to his armv,

Gt

doth*:

MARRIAGES.

though, from the eoiieurrent The postscript informing us of the iniih
miller, was added to the letter liv Ci
minors wliieli have prevailed for the Iasi
•Monlgomerv of the 7th. now Quart
week or s-i. eomieriiing Santa Amm'.v inovc.

is remlerod valueless

rnliieiion of price.* I,el, )w:i fair reitiunenting

as the fcciids of a mmservaiiv

widi the :ub

'ulateil a : lirtizos, and

ig had arrived
ive.*i llie reports with positive

the ■'niiriil im|)rovcii tent of the road.*, llieii

liccn riueiiily many neccss'idi7t(i die f'oii

l•■>na of power hy the people

cord of wlial is i

■r ring-: plurb, fi.rcoil, -ilk needier, awls, rouad

CarriaKo Trimaiiiigr:

irrival of the steamer Aid. wiili leitcrti ■mo.MAS A. KEsp.ksS. K,q„ trt tbi* City.
Gamargo and Mcmierey, stating
JA.M-: SI.Vril.DA, da,.shut «l Ai.T.iea F
■rtil Taylor liad been :iii:ieke<l bv Santa lUt).

Ihe delay and llie remnimier must wail

venliim i>.iriy, from amnngsi those who Jiai i
belter

sa failhfiil re-

imiiiy hi'lie
posed, oad.

^aw» a full
conijilvlo iu>*ifliiiriit;
1iun» nf every .Uscriinio..;
Hole-, «|iiarrs, gage*, and lK.-.ebi:
Ua-nnicM, halclww. broad ainl hand le
Kaildlers linniwnre and Taots:
rts, bradib
and head

Matamoros,.March I, 18^7.
kn: 'J'liis city was thrown ii
Ihe greatest eonslertiaiioii iliis moruiigr bv

siilistaiice of wha

10 iiieonaiilcrable portion of llie pro-

■iueslion by them, has made eoiiverts to their

tion ha* lieen fori'ed upon

theatre of I

latleiHion Ii
vital we wimbl hare paid fur pomlem’s leile

lie l•ommollilil■s with easy .............

di>siiti«l:iclinn ofdicopposite pnriy (la.sliee.i

which are iiuv

of price paid in the Iasi two

ihs, all

Iheir opposition to a (.•oiivcntioii, while die

an active principle.

» of Ma’a-

idiitg us all p;.niciil:ir

imion as it is. have, for the most jiarl. eoiilenifil themselves by the mere avnwiil of

die imiidiers said lo have composed Mai
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